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The Boston beard of health has
classed tuberculosis as contagious,
and required reports from physi-
cians of cases of the disease. In
the past five years deaths from con-

sumption in Boston have been
about double the combined mor-

tality from scarlet fever, diptheria
and typhoid fever.
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The silliest story that is going

around in politics is the one that
has it fixed so that John II. Mit-
chell will bo elected United States

, Ordliumf No. S3.

A HILL for an Cfcillimnc to provil for the Taxing, Meenalng, Im
iNihndiitii, Hulllna, Killing tmj liurlng of Ifou, ly the City of
imlerwtitkinott, Or'(un, mn ,rovlillng petialiioi 111 eoniiMitlon them-- .
with.

; Th Iili of the Vila of fiuhfttmttwe do nnlttitt u fallow;
Reeltun 1. Il l .hereby mlu unlawful for any immori or persons to

kitpp, own or cars lor, within thw corporals limit of tlis City 01 lndieti-denoe- ,

Oregon, miy iln, or diiun, 0 thn k of mora tliftti (our month
without Una hsvlnu obtained from the C'llV Mnrihil of inIiI City a lieeiivo
lor emih and every iLj, si witlwi in this Ordinance.

K'otion S. Tlis owner, knopur or esretakor o( any ilnj or d m hem.
Itmfuir (h'li'tiboil, within tin City, ilmll, on or before the lit Jy of July
of each your, pay to the City Mar. of lmleetMUHice, Orpum, lh eiim
of one dollar ( 1.00 In kiM or sllvor coin, a and for a llit'ime fee, for mcli
and every malu and fumaio dog in tUpt or owned ; and laid payment thai!
entitle aaid owner, keeper or caretaker to a receipt from iald City Mnrahal
deliiiatitn( the name of attuh owimr, keeper or earelaker. the riumlwr.of
luvh liuciiKO. the name of the dog oril"K. If lalble( the date of payment,
and a brief deacriplUm ui the llwmwl animal or animal! and the number
of said lleeiihalleurrvpond with the number of a metal tag which
elmll be given by aald City Marahai to mieh owner, keejMir or caretaker, to
Ik placed by the lutter, at hi own expunae, upon laid dog or doga. And
the fee arlinit under this nation ahall Ite paid into the City
Treaaury of IndeH'iuhnce, Oregon, by said City Marihai,

Heetimi 3. If ahull be lawful for the City Marshal, with the consent
of the Common Council, to appoint a capable and truatworthy ron or
pcrntii to iviae, impound, maintain, pt, publih, sell, kill and bury any
(log or doga a aloreoald, under the term and condition! of Mil ordinance,
found by him running at large within the corporate Ilmll of this city, the
owner, keeper or caretaKer ot wliUih mi fullel to procure ami pay for tho
llcenae herein preacrlU-- I And upon Hie Impounding of any inch animal
or animal a alurcmiid, the City Merlil, or bis aaid appointee, ahull

H)t written notice of any inch impoundment main toe bulletin
board at the City Hull and ahall mail a tlmllar notice to the owner, keeer
or caretaker of audi animal or animal, provided audi aJdre li known
with any degree of certainty ; and lil uoliee ahall contain a brief but
careful duaeriptlon of the animal or animal hereunder, the date of Im-

poundment, and the statement ilmt unlo the uwner, keetHr or caretaker
of uld animal or animala, ihall within five days from the date of auid
iioitce appear and claim Meaiicm of laid dog or dog and pay the

lleenae Ice, toother with the etmi ol keeping ami poatlng laid
anlmnl or animal, the City Martial will tell the same at public vale at a
certain day and hour at the City Pound, to the libihct bidder for rah.
And no bid ahall lie received at any inch ale that ahall be lea than the
airiiregale auui of audi licenia be, tin mi of maintenance of aald dog or
don at twenty-fiv- e (") eenta perdar eaoh, and the fee for )xwting and
mailing notice, hereby fixed si ill. mm of twenty-fiv- e (25) cent fur each
and every dog impounded 1 said i! herein provided to accAie and be-

long to the City Marahal fot hUrcoi tit thl behalL And upon pay
ment ol the aforcaald fws, the putjhaaer or purchasers of audi dog or
dog ihall N entitled to and tecetvelroiu the City Marahal alicetiseand
tag a provided for In Heetton SI of this ordinance.

Hection 4. It ihall be lawful for tint City Marahal to poi onu the
sale or tmlee provided for in 8e lloii 3 heretif, from day to day, for a
lieriod not greater than three conn"flullv day, if the bid at lame are not
ullicieiit to cover the aggregate ol fee and expenaea herein oitled ; ami

if at the final eale hereunder the bid or bid shall not reach audi aggregate
um offer and expenici heroin 'Cllied. tldiu it ihall lie lawful lor the

City Marahil to kill and bury any and all of aaid imxtundml animal; and
the fee for inch killing and burying of laid dog or dog, and accruing to
thoCitv Marahal, afuruaid, la hereby fixed at tho sum of one dollar and
tidy cent (ft. oU) (or each and every dog 10 killed and burled ; iald laat-name-

fee to be paid by warrant drawn by order of the Common Council
on the City Treaaury UKin the approval by laid Common Council of the
report of nld City Mumlial of hi net had and done under the provision
of thia ordiouuee, ld rciort to he filed by aid Marahdl at the llrm regu-
lar meeting of laid Council in each mouth of the year.

Kedlon o. No ilut or female dog, In time of heat, nor any vie ion or
mad dog, elmll b icrmilted to run at large Umiu, or in the atreet, alley,
park or public place ol the City ol Independence, Oregon, licensed or
unliceimed. Any vlcluti or mad dog mml Im duly mulcd and led by the
owner, kcejier or caretaker of sucii animal; any tint or female dog, in
heat, in tint be led by the owner or owner. And it ilmll be lawful lor any
permm or iieraoit to kill any auch female dog in time of heat, or viciou or
mad dog, o found running at lart unimuxled and unattended; and the
owner, keeper or caretaker of any audi female dog In time of heat, or
virion or mnd dog, iermltting atnih animal to ao run at large, in violation
of th proviiion of Un HH'tioo, kliall be deemml guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof before the Ciiy Hcconler of thi City, aliail e
lined in a aum not le than ten (10) dollar nor more than tllty (50) do-
llar, or impriaonod in the City Jad not let than five day nor mora than
twenty day.

Hection fl. All dog, I ice need or unlicensed, agalnt which the a

of thia ordinance are 0erative, are hereby declared to ho public
numatieea, nod any ieron who ihall (ail, neglect or refrnie to comply fully
with the term of thi ordinance, or wiio ihall eek in any manner to
make or avoid any of it provision, ihall upon conviction thereof liefore
the city recorder of Independence, be flned in the mm not leas t'an ten
dollar ($10) nor more than 11 fty dollan (.'X)) or impriomd in the City
Jail not lea than five nor more than twenty days.

flection 7. Any ieron who ihall Interfere with, nioleat or harm the
City Marshal or hi apjioltileo aforesaid, In the prosecution of their duties
under the term of thi ordinance, ihall, upon conviction of inch offune,
before the City Hewirder f thl City be fined In the mm not less leu dob
lar (110) uor more than one hundred dollar (1100), or Im impriwnied in
the City Jail not leai tlian live dayi nor more thati forty dayi.

Hection 8. In view of the (act of the paasage ol thli ordinance after
the fifth day of June, HKn), it i hereby ordained that the lime for procur-
ing and paying for the annual license fe herein prescribed, i hereby ex-
tended to and Including the Ilmt day of July, r,HX, and it I further pro-vidt-

that if any ierun ihall (ail to py for and procure such annual
license fee by aaid Inst named date, he or they ahall pay the mm o( two
dollar (2) after ald dale lostead of the original fee of one dollar (ID;
thli extension, ho sever, Is to apply only to the year I'M), the peualty of a
double license fee, The aum of two dollan ($'.') applying on and
after the firat day of July in each id every iubeo,iient year thia ordi-
nance may be in effect.

Section 9. All ordinances and parti of ordinance!, In conflict with the
provision! of thia ordinance are hereby re pen led.

Passed by the Common Council ol the City of Independence, Oregon,
thil 6th day o( Juno, IWK).

Attest 1 E.T. IIitNKt.lt,
City Kecorder.

Approved by the Mayor ol Independence, Oregon, June (lib, WOO.
K. L. KKTCUUM.

Mayor ol Indeiiendence, Oregon.
I'lililished in The West Rule, June 30, I'M).
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ai referred to Mr. C. K. Eldridge, who is
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ticular machine.

nana no can assist tho rnutan in
curves, prominent shoulder blades
and big, tight-sho- e deformed feet,
tho artist has felt that it was his

sible. We have not had such pros-

perous times in ten years past as

we are experiencing today. Wo are

rapidly developing our industries.
Our people are paying off their
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fairs. McKinley and prosperity foundly tho friendship of Russia.
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A careful scrutiny of the British are much better than Bryan and Not only is the splendid new bridge
demoralization." over tho Seine named after thewar dispatches fails to indicate

whether the development of the Although the farmers in all sec- - Czar's father a monument to that
burghers into bush-whacke- rs will Willi lliiMimvlaiima in llm ii"t of t oiiuri.nliions of the country are prosperous, friendship, but many incidents of

tho Democratic congressional cam- - the Czar's visit to Paris of three June a, I;h, i'iiiiiIiuI 'An l fnr I In' anmmake them limb-burghe- ra or not,
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ist. However this may be, no one
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McKinley administration by the is called. The subject is admirably
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ilitr nf July, ImO.decline in prices of farm products, handled. Tho Czar and his consort

The farmer who remembers that he occupy seals in front whilo the mem- - hilt llllllll'a na WtltUHfM!
K. Holl, uf MiHToy, Dn anu,
It. II M. Hinvi i , nl pulliia (Iri'irnil.
V, H. ul Hunur 1inl, uri'Kon.OREGON'Swas heavily in debt when the Cleve- - bers of tne academy sit at tables in

land administration closed, and the room in attitudes of attention Wtllluiu HltiKlinu. nl niwnr l'iil, urrK'Hl.
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Notice, for rnlilltatloii.turt that tho correct reading of the grace, dignity, high bred seriousness

THE SHARPLESS CREAM

SEPARATOR.
It is the simplest separator made, conse-
quently tho best. They will all separate
the cream from the milk best. Many
other separators have so many parts and
are so complicated that it takes a long
time to clean them after being used. One
man who bought a separator said it took

Klrnl inli. .Mny JJ Ijwt pull. July II,adage should be, "figures can lie," and composure throughout, making
especially when manipulated by a very pleasing picture and em- -

SALEM.

September 17 to 22, 1900.

TIMUKIt LAM),Al'TJU.NK.1. 1H7H.

t!. 8. i.Hilil Ollloo at
Ori'KOii i lty, nri'Kiin.

Mny I, Im,thosc who care nothing for facts. palming the features of some dis--

Chairman Babcock, of the Re- - tinguished men and a most hu- - Kntlw la licroliy irlvi'ti llml III rniuii'ltniiuo
with tliu nrovlKliiHHiif tho not u( r.intri'ii of

can say that he doesn't look the

part.

Smaller farms moan more civil-

ized communities, better schools,
better society, telephone service and
in the near future rural mail

livery. They mean a better type
of agriculture; better stock and a

greater variety of crops.
ft ft

It was observed at the first per-
formance of Sousa's band in the
American section of tho Paris expo-
sition that the enthusiasm of the

great audience of Americans that
gathered to hear it did not break
all bounds until the cakewalk and
other ragtime pieces were played.
Then the American colony became
delirious. It danced and whooped,
and demanded encores until the
band was exhausted. Tho French-

men present couldn't understand it.
ft ft ft

The dispatches on Wednesday
indicated that D. B. Hill would be

Bryan's running mate, the head

publican congressional campaign mane sovereign and his wife, An- - Jiilii! .1, l.v; "An Net (ur thu aule nl
linilii-- laii'ln In llic HIiiIim ul t'nltfnriiln, On-nu- ll.

NovhiIii. nml Wnniiiiitliin TrrrilorY." uacommittee, who has a record of nev-- other picturo in this section is that D11II11 Notes. rcnuc ih'sixess.
er having made a mistake in sizing of the French Minister, Cambon,

exli uiitiil in nil llm I'liliiui l.mut Mlnti'a liV net
ol AiiKit 4 law, t'nrl IllUn'r. ul Mnri'lhun
I lly, 1'iiiiiily of Mnri'tliou, Hinir of Wiai'iuialn,

The 11th annual reunion ol the Polk Abstract of Instruments F1I'I In Polk
up the political outlook, says the signing the treaty of peace between County Pioneers was held in the city un. una UHj il ui tut,, null w Ilia Kll uru

alilli ini'tit No ni'.ai, for tliciiun linMi ol t he Iota
County June 22o 29 100.

IIKKIIS

an hour and a half to clean it.

THE SHARPLESS
Can be thoroughly washed in ten
minutes.

ni viiiq ijim.ci itiiiiiuHyt aivju. ....
utler win orator ol the day. 1,11 111, Si'O. IX, lota,f,Si,t 10, of Wwtlon No.

Ill In Ti.u nolil I, Vt. HlJ l.'fin,'.' V., all' u,..l ...ill
majority in tho House, but will in- - presence of President McKinley and Th frnm0 work of t)l0 MW lhree HBCofflntoEarllMVattfqtcl), 110

acres Win H McCarty d I c tp 0 s r 4 w- -
nlvr proof to aliuw llml thu Tumi milium la
inort' vhIiirIiIh lor ltd tluiln'r or alonu limn
lorHiirliiiillurnl liunniKtia, hiiiI tu ibIiiIiIinIi Illscrease it at this year's elections. He all his cabinet. Here also the'por- - tory dormitory ol the Evangelical col- -

T.at.!t.M A n .1 .... Clnlm m anlil Inuil In liirn llm KuKtster Mint
of thla iilllin nt liri !iii I lly, Ori'itou, onregards the Democratic claim of the traituro is good and the French ar- - X;!;;;!,: " " "

1. 1. . .- - 1 . 1 1 1 .lioniiny, iui mil tiny in jiuy, r.Hiu,

..... nnu iiuir oi jno ami jns
1 l? H, ? Uo,Rn ''I1 c'h 1 10tt Wm It
McCarty d I o tpOs r 4 w l.

next Houbo as a bluff, with abso iiBiiiaBucctuiiuaieuu.ereKemuiance The bids for the new addition to the Ho IIHlill'a na rtlllHSMN:
Ahrahniii .loiica, of rurtlnnil, MultiioniHliof President McKinley to tho first public school building will be openedlutely nothing behind it. a ti iinnion to 8 C Irvine, 2(K one County, Ori'iton,
Idly Siullli, ol I'ortlunil. Mullimiimli t'ountr.Nanolnon in a wav (lint im nlmnwt.

J tit ...tit tr.. r.i..i .

ib ii e oi inucpemience, tp 8 a r 4 w
f "Kit

W W Stockton to 0 T Stockton, K offlirt in n..n (I ... a . '
nl rtlini, oueriu 1 1111 winiici mi given iioiito

Omiiiiti.
Jiwi'pli A. Ililtta, of PurtlRiitt, Miillnoiimh

County, Ori'iton,
ClmrleR Huiuke. of t'ortlinul. Multiiumnh

DV"' t hHt July L'U lie will lew on all nronerty

We carry the S H A R PLESS in stock. Be sure
and examine it before buying.

F. E. CHAMBERS,
Independence - - Oregon.

An Oppressive Monopoly.

We are glad to note that Repre ... , ,. ... on wludi toe isuh tuxes remain un . in dih, u iji o B r o w- - f .1HHI.

o'!TflJ 9 V"' Ur(lul 10 M O Plank,HSblk 0 also jmrt of blk 8, Uerman- -
In paintings, tho Uerman, Italian paid.

County. Uri'Kou.
Any niul nil puraona oliilmliiK mlvorai'ly the

liimla uru ri'iiii'Ntnit In iii
llmlr cluliii" In th in ollloo n or beforu kilIi! .tmh

sentative Poorman, of this county, and English sections are very good. The small frame buildings used by
intends to introduco some legisla- - UPh iluu T the cuimty ollic.lals a olllccs during the ilny ol J uly, Iihjo.

IUWH 9110.UU.

UAlllttAOB UCRKHK,

Joseph Kemmington and Lula Smith.

UI1AB, U, .Ml II IK KM,
i Koulator,(ln i.,,li0.l,.i ",D "K"a" construction of tho new courthouse are

uon tending to rtguiate mat griaii aj any previous exposition. Of the advertised for sale by the county court,
est of the Pacific "W i,,8U,"Bdmonopoly coast, ;tXmin,United states art exhibit not much
Wells, Fargo & Co. This company can 1)0 gaid in praise. If it could The celebration ol the Fourth atMhas enjoyed a monopoly of the ex- - u taken b Ugolf u woulJ th promises to be a stunner. Co'n

ruiainosa thia coast lor ' O. N. U., from Salem, and the

The Empress Dowager of China

rsjsMoscribod,, by the North China

aria, Chills a"Herald as an "icnorant. timid, snlf--press on
Beeing( but in cornI)flri8on with Zouave band will be leaciing attraction!.
othors it is painfully weak. It has Polk county's new stone courthouse willed, avaricious, sanguinary usur-

per" of bad private character, who
... i.. H l r. , i .1 .. nr.... 0

line being "Bryan and Hill." but
Zed Rosendorf thinks it will be

Bryan and h 1.

ft it it

A farmer friend of the writer
could get no sacks just when he
wanted them, so he put his wheat
in bins after cleaning it up, and it
is there yet. Wheat is up now, and
he is glad sacks were scarce. It
would be a good idea for more of
our farmer friends to prepare for
storing their wheat on their farms.

Salem Statesman.
A farmer friend of the West Side

is in pretty much the same predic-
ament. He has four thousand bush

1 wan loiiiitoiy uuuii;uiuu .fiiyimw, i ivi -
finmfi (?oou lioriraits and liindsennna L.. i. ...... i. n..i ,.,i. i...

V. ,1l o . I - 1IUUII II IIIIK" XV. 1. wmi'i lid was responsible for tho French andunn M,m " and in tho four or fivo rooms cov- - bum" the llrst sosaion ol circuit court in
nar.kni'o c.oHt.H 25 rents, with flnarl-- l , , . . ..... . the bulldinif. Japanese wars. In 1808 she usur

brStn MAKES 1 MAKES t,fel
fATASJ RAS FATAS

2Vk'.A PIG WMGS 'AAil
ped the powers of government, be-

headed six of the leaders of tho

ereu ny American arnsis n may tie i opening court, Judgo noise gave aditionalonece.it stamp for revenue, Baid that if thore i8 nothing excel- - short address, reviewing the history ol
which the company kindly makes ;n I'o'k county and the parts takon by

lent thoro much tlwt 19 worthy prominent pioneers in the developmentthe patron pay. We sincerely hope and nothinf, uttory bttdi & the resources and the upbuilding ol
"New China" party, proscribod all
the members of that party, and sen-

tenced to imprisonment for life or
that the press of the state will give the country.

,.r, . t, nr.i -- .t t i .1... This is the third courthouse dedicated
us moral support 10 api. roorman '11 ' A wura- -

for Polk county by Judge lioise. The
when the time comes, and aid him cribe a merry-go-roun- d I saw yes- - first. session ol circuit court held In the banishment all who were supposed
and All r,i,W nnrl fti,.in. in tlw.ir terdav. Instead of wooden horses couniy W8B "u,u " UUK "U,BU- -els left over from last. year and he

Bays that every time the price goes
to be friendly to the Emporor. Sho
offers a reward of 100,000 taols fori,auh i? a. it i,J rUkim nniUm,. Seattle proposes to make the

pay a good tax for doing business cular moving platform; these while biggest
.

noiso in the state of Wash- -

; T.T A Ti At,.... 1
Kang Yu Wei, dead or alive, andup a cent he feels lots richer. With

prospects of a good crop this year
and a good price for it, he feels sort

t 1 t . ,1 Ul.l nn cWlr at worn ncirvinl I inClOn Oil J Uly t. JIVO UlUUBHnU orders that his ancestral home bein viuiiun uuu amu iio icuuuo no ex- - ""iis Uv. - -

around to the strains of enlivqning dollars worth of fireworks will be made a dunghill. Sho arrests wocessive rates for carriage. The In
muBic. The boys and girls sup- - eplc-uoU-

.

men and children because their re

posed they, were riding tho don-

keys, but here is where the joke

lations in America are supposod to
favor reform. She has driven the

dependent for one paper will do
what it can to aid Representative
Poorman in his proposed laudable

legislation. Salem Independent. comes in. The saddles in which

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION IS
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

The formula is plainly printed on every bottle hence you
know just what you arc taking when you take Grove's. Imitators
do not advertise their formula knowing that you would not buy
their medicine if you knew what it contained. Grove's contains
Iron and Quinine put up in correct proportions and is in a Tasteless
form. The Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine drives the
malaria out of the system. , Any reliable druggist will tell you that
Grove's is the:'. Original and that all other so-cal- led Tasteless
Chill Tonics arc imitations. An analysis of other chill tonics shows
that Grove's is superior ,to all others in every respect..: - You
are not experimenting when you take Grove's- - its superiority
and excellence having long been established. , Grove's is the

only Chill Cure sold throughout the entire malarial sections, of
(Jk United State No Cure! No Pav; Pricc (56c

Emperor from his throne, has lock-

ed him up on an island, and isNursing Mothersthey sat dida not touch the little
beasts but were supportod by aThe word "compound," which is slowly having him done to death,

of independent.

When six or seven cows will pro-
vide milk for a large family, raise
five or six calves and bring $30 to
$35 per month for the milk taken
to the creamery there is no use try-
ing to make the average farmer be-

lieve that their is no profit in dairy-
ing. Anyone can make a good liv-

ing on a small farm with a few
good cows, and there are very few
who can do the same with a large
farm sown with wheat. Why not
give up the grain raising idea and

frame work, and held two or threefrequently used in the dispatches with the view of putting another
child on the throne, so that Bheinches above tho backs of tho anifrom China, means an inclosure.

In that country and in Japan it is mals. Long skirts extending from
may have anothor period of regency

dread hot weather. They
know how It weakens and
how this affects the baby.

All such mothers need
Scott's Emulsion. It gives
them strength and makes
the baby's food richer and
more abundant.

tho saddle concealed this frame
Notice.

customary to build high brick walls
around factories, business houses,
banks and residences for protection,
and these are known as "com- -

work. It is the nrst time i ever

know the poor donkoy to have his Anyone desiring to take grnvol from

the bar fronting on the 0. R. & N.
must make arraiiKemt-nt- s withinnings. He was getting a ride 6O0. and l. All druggists.try a few cows and note the differ'

Roe. San tiam News, without being ridden, the undersigned. J. M. Stark,ipounds."


